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against him are almost as numeri
ous a's the population. In the
course of a day's close search, I
did not meet a man who had a
kind word to say for him. '

WEAVER WAS THE WORST.

took it away. Mr: Cox has never seen
the-- thread since nor has he ever been !3

vi r v E--

: ABSQUJTE&r- - PHEE

a

His Career of Oppression and

Outrage While Commandant

of the Post There.

WIDOWS AXD
ItOBBEO AXI If VOUCHES

CIVKX.

The People's Party Presidential Cau--
lilnt Ttioranghly Katoa by the

People Whom lie Once Irott
VnUer Ills Iron Heel.

Atlanta Ji.nmal. ,

Ever since the People's party
nomin ited Jas. B. "Weaver as its
presidential candidate, rdmors
have reached the public at inter
vals or cruelty and oppressions
practiced by General Weaver up
on the people ot Jthilaski, Tenne-se- e,

where he was post comman-
dant for a brief time jast before
tne close of tne war. -

With a view to placing the pub
lic in possession of the real facts
in the case, The Journal dispatch-
ed a member otits statf to Pulas-
ki, wih instructions to sift General
Weaver's record there, and to re-
port whether . or not the charges
made against him were sustained
by proof.

1 he result oi his investigations
is given below: "

Staff Correspondence of The Jour
nal.
Pclaski, Tenn., September 16.
"Go to Pulaski, investigate Gen

eral Weave r s military record there
and tell the public, through the
Journal, what you find, whether
it be good or whether it be bad."

These - were the instructions
which landed me in this pretty
Tenriesee town Wednesday morn-
ing, and in execution of which 1
have since talked with half the
leading citizens of the place and
secured from a score of them
sworn adffiayits bearing vitally
upon the subject under inve&tiga-- .
tion.

Pulaski is a pretty place. The
capital of Giles, one of the richest
counties in the State it is itseli a
wealthy town-an- the home of a
highly intelligent and cultivated
people, thoroughly southern in na-
ture and instincts, frank and out-
spoken in their opinions. The
population is about 3,500. The
town has more than its, share, of
banks and its handsome church,

--school and college buildings attest
the high state of its piogressive-nes- a.

.. r
The country around Pulaski is

picturesque and very; fertile.
In richness and attractiveness it
is rivalled only by the blue grass
region of Kentucky. Fine horses
and cattle and hogs are laised in
profusion and the crops : of com
aud grdfin that grow on these Giles
county lands would make tha
Georgia cotton planter grow as
green 'as the leaves ot Pulaski's
shady streets with very envy.

THE APVENT CF WEAVER.

It was in such a favored region
that James B. Weaver made his
advent in the winter of 18G3. He
cauie iu that general movement
ot the wf stern armies which be-

gan in that year and ended with
bherman s march to. the sea. It
was' about November "that Gen.
Weaver reached Pulaski as colo-
nel of the second Iowa regiment
of infantry, under General Dodge,
and was made commandant ot the
pest lie re. lie held that post for
several months, in which period
he succeeded m making himself
so thoroughly obuqxious to the
people over whom he Yuled with
an iron hand that it is not1 too
much to say that it would not be
safe for him to return home now,
even after the lapse of nearly thir-
ty year?.

WOULD KELT LYNCH HIM.

Three different men, reputable
citizens, have said to me within
the last few hours that they would
gladly help lynch Weaver if . he
thould tiver dare show his head in
Puluski again without such a mil
itary escort as he had when he
was there before.

That is a fair sample of the
public sentiment hero concerning
Oreneral Weaver. s

No desD3t was ever more hated
by his oppressed subjects- - than
General Weaver is hated by- - the
people of this couutry.' The mem
ory ot ins oppressions ranmes
within their breast?, and it is with
unconcealed satisfaction that they
express their contempt tor him
and for : the southern white man
who will vote for 'him in the face
of. his persecutions of southern
people under the gniso of military
necessity.

lou hardly hnd a man
on the street who cauuot tell oi
some act of cruelly, jt some indig
nity 6r insult cast upon him or
some relative or Inend by Gener
al Weaver. The trouble is not to
find proof of his cruelty to these
people, but to decide what to use
0ut of the mass of testimony read
ily at hand. The- - witnesses

following affidavit, the original of
which is in: possesion of the
Journal : . - i

In the first part of I8C4 I was in
prison at Point Lookout, Md Com.
D. 9th Division My father sent me in

letter twenty dollars from Pulaski,
Tenn. When I received the letter there
was only ten dollars in it, and the letter
was very much defaced,-- especially the
part referring to the twenty dollars, but
with difficulty I made it out. And on--f
the letter was written, " "Inspected and
ten dollars allowed by J. B. Weaver,
post com." After, coming back from
the war I told my father that I never
received but ten dollars in said letter,
and he was surprised as hehad sent
twenty dollars and-believe- I jrot it,
and , the other ten dollars has never
been seen or heard of since. I think I
now have the letter, at home I know I
saw it with Weaver's name a year or
two ago. I was a member of company

3d Tenn. Inf.
W. J. Abebnetiiy.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
September 10, 1892. J. W. Brapen,

Clerk Circuit Court.
ROBBED OF $500.

D. K. Cox, a citizen of the
county, was arrested on General
Weaver's order and threatened
with death if he failed to pay
$500. He hadn't the money but
friends of his. among others Col- -
onel S. E. Rosa and Major J. B.
Stacy; now chairman! of the Dem-
ocratic executive committee, help-
ed him pay it. i

Major Stacy told ine that when
Cox was brought to him under
escort, ho was in chains , like ' a
common felon, though he had
committed no crime. '

Personally appeared before me E. R.
Cox, a reputable citizen of our county,
who states that he.was in the confed-
erate army during the war, but that
after the war ha frequently heard his
father, mother and others speak of the
above mentioned facts, and from what

has heard from said sources he be-
lieves said facts are true. - E, R. Cox,

Sworn to before mo September, 92.
K. J. Curtis, J. P.

WIDOWS WERE NOT, SPARED. .

Mr. M. M. Macklin is a mer
chant of this place.! He served

the confederate army, and
was a notably brave soldier.
When asked if he knew anything
about General Weaver, he said :

"I should say I did know .some
thing about old Weaver.. They
gay he's coming here to" speak.
Well, if he doe3 I II be on o to
help hang him and hang him
quickv too. My mother, Mrs.
Amanda Macklin, was a widow

the time of the. war and as l
was in the array, she was at
home alone on the farm. Weaver
robbed her of four horses, sixty
head of hogs and three hundred
barrels of corn, and when she
asked. him for a receipt, he re
fused to give her fny, telling her
that she had a son in the con
federate army and that was
enough.'' '

Dr. J. G. Roberts vouches for
the truth of the following inci
dent : .

"Weaver took from Mrs. Sarah
A. Anthony six; mules, three
thousand or four thousand pounds
of bacon and six .or eight stacks
of fodder. Mrs. Anthony was - a
widow. She had a sou in the
confederate army." !

FALSEHOOD AND ROLBERY.

Here is the specimen of the
affidavits now in the hands" ol
Mr. Abernethy : ; . . .

Of all the men I i have ever known.
Weaver was the worst. 5 He seemed to
have a perfect hatred of the southern

1 a ii 1people ana to taKe a aengns in aDusmg;
persecuting and robbing them.' He had
po respect or feeling for defenseless old
men and women and children. " ,

A Mr. Lanier, of Nashville, gave me
$1,935, with which to buy some cotton.
Weaver found out that I had the money,
and no sooner had he done so thau he
had me arrested and took .$935 of it.
Not content with this, he added false-
hood to robbery by reporting to Mr.
Lanier that I had made wray with the
money. A-,- . D. T. Habbisox.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
August 23, 1892 .

J. J. MoCallum, J. P.

A CONSERVATIVE VIEW.

Colonel S. E. Rose,' is one of
Tennessee's ablest sons. ' He
came within one vote of defeating
Wm. B. Bate for United States
Senator at one time, and he
stands as high in the State as any
tnau in it. Uo is, above all
things, a conservative man. Here
li what he said when askod his
opinion of General Weaver :
"'General Weaver was somewhat of a

spoiler. His conduct as commandant
here was certainly against public senti-
ment and against humanity itself. I
had occasion to come in personal con-
tact with General Weaver and I regard
his manner as unnecessarily

,
harsh and

uncompromising. -

HE WAS A TYRANT.

Pleasant Smith, one of Pulaski's
oldest citizens and an ex-may- or vi
the town, was here during Gen-
eral! Weaver's term! as comman- -

dt.ut. He declares ihett Vv eaver
wastheworsttyrantthiscountry ever
had and he furthermora voluhteers
t he opinion that any Southern
white man who votes for him
should be disfrauchied. .

NONE W ORSE IN rURGATRY -

'IL M. McCormick, an old aud
icliable citizen, confirms '., the
stories of General Weaver's; op-

pression of the people of Gilts
county, and expresses the firm
conviction that purgatory con-

tains no more'wicked man. than
Weaver.

Concluded on second page.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. H. LILLY, M. O, S. L. MONTGOMERY, M. D

J
offer their professional services to the-citize-

ns

ofConcord and vicinity. A1J
oalls promptly attended day or night.
Office and .? residence on East Deoestreet, opposite Presbyterian churoh.

f. C. HOUSTON, Soncsn Mist,
CONCORD, N. O

Office, over the milliney store of Mis-pe- a

Benson. Fisher & Co. mar.21 ly

W. J. MONTUOMEBY. J. T.Ttv. cbowell
Attorneys anfl Connsellors at Law

CONCORD, N. C1

As partners, will practice law iiTCabftr
rus, Stanly and adjoining counties, in
the Superior and Supreme Courts of ttc
state and m the ederal Courtf. Office
on Depot Street.

Dr. J. K CARTLAND, Dentist,

CONCORD, N. C.

Makes a specialty of filling your teeth
without pain. Gas, ether or chloroform
used when desired. " Fourteen years' ex-
perience. Office over Correll Bros, jew-
elry store. Feb. 18, '92 ly.

Barber Shop!
For first class hair cuts and sham.

also hair and mustache dye, and hair
restorative unequaled by Ayer's. -- Call
on J. L. MONTGOMERY. ; Concord.
N." C. front f Tee Time Office; -

THE PATTERSON
nfli n
iviinerai ep rings.

Uier Hew; Itappi! -

Hotel enlarged to twice its for
mer size, and surrounded '

by double porticos.
(

barges Lsast of any First-Cla- ss

Springs in tbe Sontli. - ::

lb full view of the Blue Ridge Mount
ains,. Two daily mails. Four miles

- south of Shelby, N. C, on 3C's,
(Charleston, Cincinnati '&

. Chicago Railroad.) -

Patterson station ono half mile of the
Springs. These celebrated Springs are
now open for the reception of visitors.
We pledge ourselves that the fare shall
be the best that the market of Western
North Carolina afford, and that nc '
pains will bo spaied in furnishing our
guests with tho mobt interesting pro-
gramme ot amuscmouts that is to be
seen at any resort in the mountain sec-
tion. These waters are highly recom-
mended for indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis
eases ot tno Jiidneys. Liiver, .bladder.
acd all cases of Debility and Weak Con
stitutio'n which need a stimulant, aud
all Rheumatic and Scrofulous affections.
We are so situated, owning the Snrinss
with farm attached, from which we get
most ol our supplies, we can furnish our
patrons with tha best mineral water.
tho most wholesome food and first-cla- ss

accommodations at the following ex-
tremely low rates :

KATES OF BO AUD. .

Per day, when one occupies roCim, . j . .. ( l.tO
Per day, when two or more occupy room - 11.25
Per week, when one occupies room, 8.00-Pe-

week, when two or more, - . -
. "7.00

Per month, when one occupies room, - - 28.00 -

Per month, when two or more,- - - 25.0
KCUUar)in and colored servants at hall price

. AMUSEMENTS. -

Bowlins Alley. Lawn Tennis. Croquet.
Foot Ball, and indoor games of all kindp.
Phaetons at ail trains. I or further it.;
formation address, - '

uEUlvGE U. PATTERSON,
.' Swang's, N. C.

AGATNST

Tile Concord Mining Co. -

Superior Court Calmr.rns Cpnnty.
The defendant above named will take

notice that the plaintiff above named
has isued a summons returnable to the
next term of this court to bo iheld for
the countv of Cabarrus at tno court
hou3e iu Concord on the 8th Monday
Siter the 1st Monday in September 1392
against the defendant above named, and
that the plaintiff both apphed for and
obtained a warrant of attachment against
the property of defendant, in saidaction
returnable at tho; said time and place.
In said action and,- - warrant of attach-
ment tho plaintiff above named claims
that the defendant above named is in .

debted to plaintiff in-- tho sum of Four
Hundred Dollars with interest; for ana2"
ehinery purchased by defendant of plain-
tiff. defendant above named is
hereby notified unless he appear at the
said time and place, and plead, 'answer
or demur to the complaint of plaintifft
the plaintiff will apply for tho relief de i

mantled in complaint and warrant : f
attachment. ' - i .

This, Sept. 14th, 1832.
. JAS. C. GIBSON,

CrkSnp'r. Court. ,

jha IJ.VJSH5US TUUULAS EAX

9 cntuinxf. Whispers heard. Com.

were as follows t
Thomas Martin - - - S250.00
Dr. Wm. Batto - - - 100.00
Charles C. Abernethy 250.00
Eobern Dickson - r - ' 250.00
J. H. Newbill - - ' - 100.00
J. M. Morris - - 100.00
David T. Reynolds - 250.00
B. Abernathv - - - 200.00
Thomas B. ' 200.00Daly - - -

Total, $1,700.00
ONE OP WEiVVEn RECETPTS.-

Proof of this extortion is fur-
nished by a paper now" in the
possession pt Mr. J. P. Abernathy,
in which General Weaver ac-
knowledged tlio receipt of $250
from Charles C. Abernethy, .the
father of the present clerk, and
master, on his general order levy-
ing assessments; on various citi-
zens. This general order was ad-

dressed to Mr. Abernathy, with
the following added, in General
Weaver's hand writting : "
Chas. C, Abernathy ; , -

Sir : You will immediately comply
with the' above order as far as it relates
to you.

J; 13. Weaves.
Colonel Second Iowa Regiment, com-

manding Post at Pulaski. .

Then monies Weaver's autogra-
phic receipt for the $250, as fol-

lows: ;
V ';ri;" '; :

- January-30- , 1864.
Received of Charles O. Abernathy two

hundred and fifty dollars, amount due
on above order. J. 15. Weaver,

Colonel Commanding Post.
A face simile of this receipt is

presented with this article. It is
made from, a photograph of the
original.

It is understood that General
Weaver has denied 'having, re-
ceived this money. He will hard-
ly

4
dispute the evidence of his'

own handwriting. I'" ;
,

But this is not all the proof.
The only one of the men named
in the above list now living is Dr.
Wm. Battle. He is to-da- y what
he has always been one of the
most prominent and best citizens
of the: place. He makes the fol-
lowing sworn statement :

PR. BATLE'S TESTIMONY.
To nil whom il may concern ':

'

I was a citizen of Pulaski, Tenn.,
during the war, and , have been ever
sinc3. I was personally acquainted
with T. B. Wearer, who, :" ftsfeolomyl of
the United States troops was in com
mand of the United States forces staf
tioned iu Pulaski in 1803-6- 4.

Weaver was very oppressive and
upon the citizen of this town

and vicinity. As commandant, he is-

sued a military order requiring the
above named parties, and perhaps oth--

ers, to pay over to him a large sum of
money for the alleged purpose of sup-
porting refuges them within his lines.
This order ;was accompanied with the
threat that if not complied with immed-
iately the parties of whom thy demand
was made would be sent south.

Under this threat, I paid to Weaver
the sum of one hundred dollars. I also
verily believe that the other parties on
whom the demand was made, paid tne
amounts required of them.

Wm. batle.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo.

August 22, 1892. J. W. Brades,
Clerk County Court.

THE CASE OF JASPER COX. :

General Weaver took from Jas
per Cox, a poor but worthy citizen
of Giles county, a quantity of cot
ton yarn, 4,000 dozed, in which
Mr. Uox had invested all his hard
earned savings with the idea that
when the war was over he could
6ell the thread and with the
money build him a home.

General Weaver not only took
this thread, which was of no pos
sible use to hjui; and could not be
regarded as "supplies for his
army, but would give no receipt
for it. Mrs. Cox begged piteously
for its return to no avail, n

Weayer afterwards claimed that
he thought Cox had come by the
yarn dishonestly, and that he
( Weaevr) had turned it over to
bia surveyor of customs, Dillion
That both these claims are untrue
are shown by the following affi
davits :

I. Jasper Cox. of the court of Giles
and state of Tennessee, upon my oath
state that during the war. while Weaver.
the present people's party candidate for
President, was stationed at Pulaski, he
(Weaver) took from me four - thousand
dozen thread, worth at that time two
thousand dollars, and refused to pay for
it or give any receipt whatever lor it-- .

. I afterwards. employed J. G. Whitson.-I .11 l .' - Alas my agent to coneci pay ior me
thread, vv mtson wrote to w eaver
about it and Weaver replied that he had
turned it over to John-F- . Dillon, sur-
veyor of customs at Nashville. Whitson
then wrote to Dillon about the matter
and Dillon replied that Weaver had
never turned over to him any cotton
thread ; that he (Dillion) knew nothing
about it. According to my besl infor-
mation and belief Weaxer appropriated
my thred to his own individual use.

.'.-- .JASPER COX.

Sworn to before me September, 1,
1S92. " - J

- - -;'"'-

J. W. Bkapek, Clerk Countv Court.
To Whom it May Joiieem:

At the time General James B. Weaver
was stationed at Pulasld I was a boy of
about 11 years of age, and was living at
my father's home, ten ; miles from

I remember. General Weaver: from
one incident which impressed' him on
my - mind-tha- t" was the transaction
about Mr. Jasper Cox's . thread. My
father; C. H. Witt, sold Mr. Cox a large
lot of bacon. ' This bacon Mr. Cox took
to a factory in Laurins, the adjoining
county, and traded it for cotton yarn
or thread, whicbj he brought back and
stored in his house, it being his inten-
tion to hold the thread until the war
closed, when he hoped to sell it and
buy him a home.; That thread repre-
sented his accumulated savings up to
that time. . - - .

iAJter Mr. Cox had gone off to join the

able to recover one cent from Weaver
for it. ; '. -

j

Af&ei Weaver had taken the thread,
my father went to him in company .with
Mr. Cox's wife and begged . him to re-
turn

a
It, Mrs. Cox pleading - fbr it with

tears in her eyes; My father showed
Weafer that Mr. Cox had come by the
thrsd honestly, having traded for it
with4he bacon my father had sold him,
but Weaver was inexorably afid would
do nothing to right the wirong that had
beei done. i --

5 these facts of my 'own knowl-
edge and have besides, heard my father
tell tho story more than once.
'.:.."" v' ".'i- - - G. L. Witt

,
" - State of Tenn:, Giles County. .

' Personally appeared before me, Hume
R. Steele, a notary public in and for
said county and state, G. L. Witt, to me
personally well known, and made path
in the form of law that the foregoing A,
statement is true. : i

Hume R. Steele, Notary Pubhc.
.". THE CASE OF J. P. WILLIAMS.

The story of Weaver's treat-
ment of J. P. Williams, a sub- -
stancial and inoffensive farmer of
Giles county, is! enough to make
the blood boil in the heart of
e'yery patriotic son of the south
As Mr. . Williams lives in the
country 15 was lmpossipie to see
him in person, but the hature of
tne outrages practiced on mm is
told in the following sworn state
ment. .:. ;

To Alt Whom U Man Concern
J. P. Williams is a second cousin of

mine. 1 knew of his arrest uy uenerai
Weaver: The i onlv charge asrainst him
was that he had collected a lot of cattle
and tot the confederates have them in-
stead of the federals. Weaver fined

-

Mr. Wilhams S500. and because he could
not pay it had him thrown into jaiL He
was let out on patroie to raise tne
money, being ' escorted py ;a yanitee
guard. He did , raise the money and
was released. , i

j

heWeaver had! mv brother, who had
come home on a furlough from the con
federate armv. arrested and ironed with
stiff irons on both legs and kept that
way for many weeks. He was finally
tried as a spy and acquitted. .

13. Jf. Maxwell had a stallion wmcn ne
valued at over $1,200. Weaver wanted
the horse and took him, giving him a in
voucher for two horses. The govern-
ment allowed $120 apiece for Jhorses, if
I recollect aright. - "I

W. J.-- Raixey,
Sworn to and subscibed before me

September 14, '92. ' Hume R. Steele,
v ; N. P. Giles Co. , Tenn.

AS A HOG STEALER.:

Mr. Williains4 also saysj that on
one- - occasion, when - Weaver was
pasig' his WiljlianVs)-- house he
drtfye off - every tafciem'eg 1 llog ho athad, and allowed his men to shoot
down all of the women's turkeys
before their eyes, and when asked
for a receipt or voucher, flatly re-
fused to give any. ' This he did
without any canse whatever, . as
tho government had an abundance
of supplies at Pulaski.

This conduct appears even the
worse in comparison- - with that of
other Federal officers, as; in the
case of Gen. Johnson, who, while
in command here,iiold the people
if they caught his soldiers foraging
to shoot them down.

'" - WEAVER AS A BULLDOZER.

Dr. J. C. Roberts, who enjoys
the respect and confidence "of all
the people of Pulaski, and who is
aphysician of high standing, makes
the' following affidavit, i

To All Whom it Mu Concern: 1

Weaver was a terror to all the men,
women and children in this region
round about our town and count , , es-

pecially to those Who were known to
have money. I i

He arrested me t,nd tried to extract
from me $500 for my release, but when
he found I could not be bulldozed, he
turned me out withbnt chaTge; He ex-

torted in that way from many of our
best citizens money and everything else.

!On another occasion. Weaver had me
arrested and forced me to receipt for
$7,000 due me on'ai farm I had sold be-
fore the war on credit. All this money
proved a dead loss to me;

I regard J. B., Weaver, as a stamp or
.i 1 1 1 1,image oi tne oia arcn-aemo- n mmseii.

J J. C. Robebts.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

Septembers, '93. ! J. VV. Ubapen.
Circuit Court Clerk.

In an interview with Dr. Rob
erts, who is one of those delight
ful specimens ot; the old school of ;

southern gentlemen, he told me
that when su n monsed before Wea-

ver in the matter of the land re
ferred to in" the : aboye affidavit,
thegeneral was 'extremely savage
ji nd v ruff, and add ressed - hi fa
about in theso words :

"Ton say vpu fare Dr. Robeits,
are you?, I understand you don t
like the greenbacks Wll, by
G d, I know jou and I jnst like
to deal with sour kind. Now
sir, you've - got to accept the
greenbacks thesa men ofieryou,
and if you don't, d n you, I'll
have you sent south.

When the doctor was arrested,
as he relates iri his affidavit, lie
was thrown into the stockade
with a lot of filthy prisoners and
kept there for weeks simply be- -

cause he would jnot disgorge $500 '

into Weaver s itching palms.
' During that time Weaver's em-

issaries made Mrs. Roberts' life
miserable with their threats. At
one time, Mrs.' Roberts informed
me, Weaver sent her word that if
her husband did not pay the
$500 in a week ho would have
him haugei? on the following
Friday. ;

"

MONEY STOLEN FROM LETTERS.

Filching money from sealed
lettei s is not i generally "regarded
as one of the" accomplishments of
a soldier. That the present peo-

ple's party presidential candidate

Other Federal officers were in
command at Pulaski at various
times. Some of tkem are kindly
spoken of by the people here.
General Johnson was in charge of
the post at one time, so was Gen
eral Stanley and General,, now
Judge, Gresham. Any one of
these would be welcorned to Pu-
laski and entertained hospitably.
These commanders tempered their
sternness with mercy and did not
take advantage pi their temporary
dictatorship to grind'old men and
women under the oppressor's iron
heel. v : ;

Not so with Weaver. Dozens
of meii, have said to me that
"Weaver was the worst" of them
all. So far I as I can learn, he
made not a friend in the place. I
have not been able to hear of a
single kind ot merciful act that he
did, whjle instances of his reckless
disregard for the feelings, and the
rights" of the helpless non-combatan- ts'

.whom he found here, are
numerous, : .

-

STRUCK THE . WRONG TOWN. '

Here is ah instance ot the state
of feeling in Pulaski : t

A representative of the National
Economist, Macune's paper, ar
rived here yesterday morning to
collect testimony favorable to
General Weaver. He set ou by
asking Landlord J. A. P. Snillern,
of the .Linden house, what he
knew about Weaver, v

"Well, I don't knoW what you
are after, young mas," was Mr.
Skillern's reply, "bnt if you want
my --opinion of Weayer 111 tell
you 1 think ho's the grandest
villian unhung.'

The National Economist 'emis-
sary had a list of names of men
to be interviewed, presumably
furnished by Gen. -- Weaver. It
transpired that, with one or two
exceptions, these were names bl
men who were dead. The corres-
pondent left the town hurriedly in
a. few houra after ho reached it,
having received cold comfort "on
his bootless mission. The report
of his visit in the Economist will
bo read with interest here. It Is
the laughing stock of the place
to-da- y.

THE CHARGE AGAINST WEAVER. :

The counts in the indictment
preferred by the people of Pulaski
against General (then Colonel)
Weaver are, briefly stated, as fol-

lows : -
That as commandant.of the post

andjn consequence the supreme
military authprity for the time
here, he was arbitrary, tyrannical
and unnecessarily severe in his
treatment, of the people.

That he caused to be arrested
and thrown into the common
prison stockade upright, reputa-
ble and law abiding citizens whose
only offence was their sympathy
with the Confederate cause. .

That he robbed widows and
other inon- - combatants ef property
not deeded for supplies for his
army, and for which be refused to
give-voucher-

That he extorted from various
citizens considerable sums of
money, without any form ot law,
which money these citizens to this
day firmly believe was appropria-
ted to Weaver's own use and
benefit.

"THE proof.
The particular incidents cited

below in support of these charges
are vouched . for by the best citi-
zens of Pulaski, and are, moreover,
backed by sworn affidavits, exe
cuted in due process of law. The
oiiginals of mosbpf these affidavits
are now in the possession of The
Journal correspondent and will
be placed on file in the office of
The Journal. The others are in
the hands of Mr. J. P. Abernethy,
the clerk and master of the chan
cery cpurt of Giles county, who is
also secretary of the county Dem-
ocratic executive committee, and
from whom swoin copies can be
obtained. : .

Further, these charges and in
cidents may be verified on appli
cation-t- a any" reputable citizen of
Pulaski. In fact the county Dera
ocratic committee authorizes The
Journal to challenge the people's
party "to produce a single re
putable witness, outside oi their
party, and who was in sympathy
with our naorjle in the time of
trouble, to deny these statements.

"FOR REVENUE ONIY.

There were in , and about Pu
lasni a number of highly respecta-
ble citizens, property owners, who
either because of being over - age
or from physical - disability, had
not entered thev oon federate army.
General Weaver, according to the
testimony ; of those here at the
time, seemed to tafee special de
light in annoyiDg and harrassmg
theso citizens.

In January, 1864, he compelled
a number of these men to pay
him lnre Bums of money under
threat of being sent, gbuth or to
northern prisons if they refused.

NOTES Ati COJIMKXTJj.

It should bo perfectly cfear
now to every man that thej Third
parfy is only an aid to the Re-
publican party, i The Repvibllcans
have nominated the strongest
ticket they could, and are calcu-
lating on the Third party drawing
enough strength from the Demo-
cratic ranks to enable the Repub-
licans to win. Kinston Press.

General Weaver was a malig
nant republican after the close of
the war. When defeated for the
nomination for governor jby Mr
Gear he joined the grejenback
party and was elected to Congress.
it was while m Congresi as a
greenbacker that he voted to
surround pollin places! with
armed soldiers.

Here is Logo! Harris' slogan for
the campaign, Thejtwcj great
objects sought to be accomplished
by North Carolina Republicans in
the November election are First,
the election of the Harrisoji elec-
tors; second, the destruction of
the Democratic party in North
Carolina." This is one to f the
allies of President Butler and the
rest ot the people's paity.

If you ( Allianceman) are the
cause of the Republican j party
capturing the State youj have
given a heavy blow to the cause
of reform and iput the manage-
ment of your State in unworthy
and 7 incapable j hands. Let not
those who want office more than
they do retorm, precipitate you
into taking suchj unwise action- s-
Marion Butler, ion July 14, j 1892.

. It looks now kltogether lfke the
Democratic factional differences
in NeW York have been healed
and that all the .elements... jf. .the
party are to wheel in for 4 great
victory. Some jdoubt has! been
felt about. the attitude of Goy. Hill
but he has nevier at any time in
his life given any ground for ques
tion of --his loyalty to his party
aud there is no reasor? to soispeet
that he will notlbear his share of
the present campaign.

The St. Louis Republic has
been figuring out what it costs to
run this Government and finds
that it cost under Arthur's ad
ministration $6.63 per capija, un
der Cleveland s $0.12 and under
Harrison's $7. 01, Cleveland ran
the Government, for 51 ceats less
per capita than Arthur dd and
for 89 cents less than Hkrrison
has done.". Here is a practical
illustration of; what Democratic
economy means, and yet Cleve-
land's "administration had to ex-
pend much money made necessary
by previous Republican legisla-
tion which never would been en
acted if the Democratic patty had
been in power, i - i

Club Uateo.
Do you want to subscribe to

any other paper in connection
with The Times? it sc. wo can
save you money. Look at i theso

The .Times and Atlanta Con
otitutiou, both Ono year fori $1.85.

The Times land New York
Weekly World,! both one year for
S1.85. :

The Tijsies and National I Econ
omist, $1.90.

The . Times laud Progressive
Farmer, both for $1.85. j

The Times! and Home aud
Farm, both for $1.35.

The Times and Anierican
Farmer both for $1.25.

If you want to take any other
paper, see us before subscribing.

To Mrtsrlstratou nuU Otliers.
The Times office will kqep on

hand all kinds" bf blanks us ad by
magistrates and others. When
you Wrint anyj blanks whjatever;
call at our offi---

e, or write jto us,
and if we havq't the blanks you
want, wo will print - theija aud
keep tbera in' stock. Yvje now
have on hand the following! kinds
of blanks : j -

State Warren ts, Peace! War- -

rantsj, Ba-tar.- iy Warrants (with
cosnpl viat) warrant and bond all
on ne blaukj Summons, Claim
and D livery : blanks, Recogai-zauce- s,

Transcripts," .Exedutions,
Uha:VI Ju(rtj?age3, Attacuments,
Seantli Warrants, LandiPost yrs, &c.

e.-i.l- ibe above wohaye just
addtd asiipply of blank Deeds and
Mo: tg ige Deeds, printed oi extra
hoaw and strong paper.

Our bl-iuk- s are printed tin good
paper and are the latest and. mo3t
convenient torms.

Send 25 cents and-g- bt The
Times from now. until January
1, 1893 L '

J5WINE OF CARDUI, Tonic for Vv'opea.

31 1: L. B. IZamlen,
', U'-- , snys: "I do not remember

L tne Hood's Stosaparilla it
to, and Thave found itdoes

i.. A i f yood in ray dechning years.
S cm 01 Years

IK
: old, and my health is per- -.

I i ii-- iiches or paius about wo.
6 5 arsaparilia

:i:.u ir.v boxveis. siimniates my appetite,
Ll,n to t;leci well. I doubt if a

-- ii iii tv:r was made. so well suited to. . .. .1 I T 1 IT

HOOD S PiLLS are a mild.'gentle, painle,
late a:4tiliciept cathartic. Alway. reliable.

CHILD BIRTH
n". .AT v sr EASY!

' Fwniio " is a sdentific-- -i

l.i.'.lirient, every
,vslc "

anj. in
' he r.iedi.v: rro--s- e

ingv'ciwnls are cotn-:in:- :ci

iiitiitfrLo unknown

V. i:.'. ; ' nl! that is clairncJ fov

: :.' RH. It Shortens Lab&r,
! DiiniuUhes Djuger to

;Ou-.-- f arui Chi?d. Book :

! ''.': - TUE.-C- " mailed FREE, cjsn-ui- rf

v:;k,.ibie information and
.. . i.Mir.ioriials, ; ; -

.;. rcttiptof price $1.60 per b'ottlt
BSADfiEiO .feE9CLAT0a CO., AHanJa. Ca.

fiu:.') p.v: AUI,

YOUR CASE
IS:;NOT'

HOPELESS

'
AIDS NATURE

IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.
IT COSTS YfcU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

A TamfhUt MA ILED. "

FREE ufihi application.
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISg CO.

HG3 A.e., Washinjton, D. C. .

BUOYANCY OF BODY q
can never bo realized whea the bow-I- 3

do aoti net as ;iiatur Intend tlicy
should. Instead, thers Is headacho, SiJ
treirrlit In tlio Ktomach after catine.

gjatidityaujd belching up of wind,
sjiifits, loss of energy, unsociability w

0 coaditioni but Q

Q ill relieve it and give Ivsaith utdQ
iiappmess. Tlioy are wortli trial

0 GO
V - ORATCHED TEN MONTHS.

Pfs--
S A troublesome akin disease

I 'S? j caused mo to scratch for ten
fh&3fl rr.o:i1ihs, aad has been

ii :y i; Lew aays' usa or
JL II. V, pLFT Upper Marlboro, Md

1

HpEOiFlO

I w,n cured Several ycar'ai o of white swelling
--
X

' j u-- n; 93 and r.ave had no
r,V i.i tiira'of the dis--

iiiivoicianS' uttcnaed ma
. S. did ,owr!

V.' City, Tcna.

Trj.-itjs-e on J;!cada:id Kkin Dis-tas- -s

mailed free... .. .

Sy.iFT Specific Co., .
" 3 j

JONES SEMINARY,
r OH YOUNG LADIES.

.
1 i.iSi iiistitiition offers superior advan-- s

f.d a tlioronli and practical edu--
iui jn. The healthf ul location, mineral
.iter, mountain scenery and retired
'tutiim make it a most desirabla place

school'. .The buildings are com-ii')(lii!- us

and well furnished nearly all
r-- uii.s Lavinr open fire places.
l.if hrirj.tiHi but undenominational
iiiiructcr of the school, the practical

l::iK-htl- work here afforded, and the
.spirit of helpf ullness which pre-

vails r the Seminary, eminently
ft vtliy of ;iatronase. The entire cost

t bonrdin and tuition in the regrular
" Uhe isij.oy per moiitii. ior eircu'lar address-'- ' : s

.
J:KV. c. a, HAMPTON. Prin.,

All Healing Springs, N C.

TRUSTEES SALE.
' y i irtne of "authority vetted in me by

5 trust or inortaasre executed bv
J- - I. Hfvpldiis and wife on the 11th dav
w JLireh. 1802. which mortsrairo or deed
in t; tist is duly recorded in iiegister's

!":..,: f,,r Cabarrus county, N. O., in
j'l'K.ic No. 5, page 403, I will Bell at pub- -

tuciiornfit the court house dooi m
"ucord, . t).v oft, the 3rd day of Oct-o-

i, t the highest bidder for cash,to lot wlijc-- It. W. Allison conveyed
Y . I. lbii.kina on December 1. 1890.
!y deed wjiichia duly recorded in

for Cabarrus county inbook
.''''pki, ilora 1 4 1,: and being the same

" mci; acijoina d , u. i-- urr, 14. W. Al
iisofi and others.

Title to said property ia supposed to
in- ((id. Vdlt tl(A nnrboa-- i1roo tvItt
Mi'-- t i tl as i ajn authorized' to .convey
undr.r said mortgage. . -

.
l-l-

- Wt0I0:?SE' Trustee.
. t By W. M. Smith, atty,
Dated August 8, 1892.

--t ...

.. 1


